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The Unofficial 
Guide ... 
\V'hether you pulled up with your mon1. and dad in a ni.ini

van stuffed witli. all of yo-.__rr possessions you could possibly fit, or 
whether you drove yourself back to carnpus fron1. the last sunl.
nler you'd ever have as a college student, the gates you entered 
held ·a very different establishn1.ent than that you d previously 
visited or spent three years runnir~ an1.ok within. Over the past 
y ar, construction of the Barret Library was con1pleted, and this 
colossal building is now the center of CEU11pus life, housing a cof
fee shop with Starbucks coffee and a 24 hour study and conl.
puter lounge. Java City has now becon1e a smoothie bar. The 
biggest freshman class ever to enter our school has mTived, thus 
conu11uters and those with cars have grown arnazingly creative 
in finding places to park their vehicles. The Lynx Card was de
moted, and is now only used for nleal rlans and book tore bill
ing; grey electronic key fobs now proviae access to buildings and 
dornlS. At long last our school wa added to The Facebook, an 
Internet comn1unity connecting thousands of college students 

I across the nation, and editing one's profile or changir1g one's 
Facebook picture took procrastination to a whole new Level. \V' e 
lost a beloved faculty n1enilier, yet gained n1any instructors ea-
g_er to continue the tradition of excellence in education that 
tthodes has perpetuated for the past 158 years. 

Beginning -with farniliar landn1.arks ... Continuing to forge 
new patns ... Th1s is Rhodes. \XI elcmne. 
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'-''"'""'"'''"event to rock Rhodes and the country was devastating Hurricane Katrina. Katrina hit the Gulf Coa t 
with fury, wiping out thousands of homes and everely debilitating towns and cities, most notably N w Orlean·. 

-em·by Baton Rouge doubled in. populat-ion, and other citie welcom d evacuees and collected lippli and don -
t ions to help those 111. need. Rhodes College heartily welcomed a nmnber of students fTom Tulane niversity wh' e 
tl~eir hom.e is being rebuilt, and tudents also selflessly '~sited the Gulf Coast during holidays and in May to as ·i. t 
mth rep8lr ·. 
Other notable occurrences from this school year indud d ... 
Ro ·a Parks, civil rights activist, died at the age of 9'2. - The conflict in Iraq continue . with American soldiers stil 
remaining overseas to help the counny hold elections and construct a new government. - Ashton Kutcher and 

emi Moore officially tied the knot.- Coretta Scott Kina passed away on January 31, 2006.- Brokeback Moun
tain gained popularity for lleath I edger''s laudable performance and for its controversial content. -The top five 
-eUing albums of 2005 w re: The Emancipation of Mimi, · 1ariah Carey; The 1assacre, 50 Cent; Breakaway, 

r el)y Clarkson; Am~rican Idiot, Gr<'?en Day; and Monkey :Susiness, The Black Eyed Peas.- Over~auling ~ocial S 
cunty was and contmues to be a pnmary concern of President Bush. - Controversy over preservmg the ltfe of 
brain-damaged Terri Schiavo involved a r con ideration moral i sues regarding the preservation and quality of 
lif . -A m~~r ear~~quake with a magnitude of.? .~, t;ruck Paki tan in ~ctober,.- F9,nn r Hite~ of Spring perfom-
rs Three f:3Jx Mafia won an Academy Award for 'It s Hard Out H ere lor a Punp, featmed m Hu tle and Flo", 

a motion picn1re which was filmed in Memphis. The film 's remarkable success mrer the past year skyrocketed o
cal filmmaker Craig Brewer 1'0 national fame.- Also in October, both I-louse majority leader Tom DeLay and \1 ·e 
President Chen y's chief of staff 1. Lewis Libby were indicted. -ln March, H.hodes changed the operatinp- hours 
of the Lynx I air, forcing students to either quench their hunger pains with Rat fare at -1::30, or hover idly for 
hirty minutes until meal Jlan began at 5:00. · 

While on a Katrina relief trip over Fall Break, a 
group of students pauses for a group picture amidst 
the mass destruction in Ocean Springs, Mississippi . 
In the wake of the storm, many boats were left 
stranded on dry land. 

Ellie Hahn '08, a member of the relief trip team, 
said, " I really appreciate that we got to see the de
struction in Mississippi. New Orleans received most 
of the attention, so I feel like Mississippi was over
looked. Even though we didn't actually work there, 
we saw the need and were able to spread the word 
to our fellow students." 

In the top left corner, Sara Connaughton '07 and 
Leonard Curry '07 clean up the rul5ble left at a 
home on which the team worked. 



In Camp McCain, Mississippi, Tiane Leonard '07 
gathers with her Military Science class at the Fall 
Field Tactical Exercise training as a part of the ROTC 
program. Regarding the war in Iraq, Marian Pernell 
'08 said, "Coming from a military family, I believe 
that we should support the president and our troops 
no matter what the situation is. Since this is our 
mess and we started it, we should stay until the 
country is fixed. I don't like it, but that's where we 
are." 

While vacationing in Beaver Creek, Colorado over Christmas 
Break with Rhodes friends, Molly Smith '08 takes a pauses on 
after a run snowboarding. Smith said, "I didn't watch a lot of 
the Olympics, but while I was out in Colorado I was able to 
watch the Olympic qualifying trails for moguls and freestyle 
jumping in Steamboat, CO. That was really cool. I really liked 
watching the mogul runs." The 2006 winter Olympics were 
held in February 111 Torino, Italy. With 29 medals, the United 
States landed second place behind Germany's 29. 



Freshmen Residence Halls 



Roommates Whitney Duvai '08 
and Christine Zhu '08 gather 

'th a group of friends in Willi
belore going to the Pike 

Halloween pa~. Duval said, " I 
love living in Williford and hang
ing out in people's rooms. I've 
noticed that Williford has the 
most eclectic bunch of girls, and 
I have friends on all floors. And 
it's been great getting to know 
and hang out with the girls." 

Leslie Bailey '09, Lauren - ~ 
'09, and Jennifer Carter '0~ 
prepare to go out just after re
turning for spring semester. 
Bailey said, "We don't know 
what it's like to have a hall 
bathroom since we're fresh
men, but we really love hav
ing the suitestyle room in 
Robinson. It's so nice to have 
our own bathroom." 



·tudy 
off ca mpus, 
on-ca 111 pus home. 
there ... 

Ja ne Wells. Rhodes a lu111 a nd h 
hock ' Y. ·oach, ag~;ecd. rema rking. 
B LC IS where a Ollllllllllltyjne1gh 
hood feel '' is established. Well;; a lso 1 
that the re a r ' prelin1ina ry pla ns and 
s iderat ion "Oin" int o addi1l" a rnck cl im 
ing wa ll in ~he furur ' . 
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earn Physical Educa
credits. needed for gradua
in a Yoga class offered at 

BCLC. 

Thomas Kelly '07 makes use of 
the indoor track. 





In Spann Katina Papathopoulos '07, Mi
chelle Linschoten '08, Katey Orr '08, Lucy 
Mason '08, and Rachel Thompson '08 pose 
for a picture on their sta ircase. Linschoten 
said, "The townhouse is a lot of fun. You 
have your own kitchen and personal bath
rooms, so you actually feel like you're living 
on your own. But you have to walk to 
art to do your laundry, and walking across 
the street to class in the rain can be a drag." 

"Living in East Village, I en
joy having the amenities of 
an apartment and having my 
own room while still hav1ng 
the convenience of living on 
campus." 

-Ellen Whitten '06 



- Undmlbteclly, one of the highlight of one's davis visiting the Burrow Refectory. 'The Rat" boa ts a 
plentifu 1 an :ay of tasty delight!:i and judging b,, the line consistent y present outside its doors each 
day speci a ll~' on Fried Ch1cken F1idav. evldeiltlv students contimie to be sati !:i fi d "~th what th Ra 
pro,~de ·. Lasi year 1 he Ra1 in1 roducecf lake out hoxc:;, ::;n stllflenl ' withonl a long brea k between 
la ·e or tho · who lived off ca mpus were able 10 have a nutritio IS n1.ealto eat a t their conveni nee. 

Thi · year ·maller meal plans were introducedfor those li,~ng off c mpus so they weren 't left without 
th ir Rat fix. Certainly the best pmt oft of the Rat is that llilllter is served beginning at -+ :30. Tn!:itead 
of biding time by pla,iing on li ne poker as one.' s stomach nnnhles. waiting for nigh1 to fall, one can 
simply loiter after clas and feast L~'pon as much htummt..s or Rau~ nake tew a one pleases. 

THE 

Rat 



·ven me a good 
[college-age 
as far as work • 

eve I." 



(above) 
Ashley 
Green '08 
leads the 
crowd in 
a cheer. 

A loyal 
fan shows 
his sup
port for 
the team. 

At the game John 
Champ1on '09, Katie 
Henderson '08, and 
Sara Haj-Hassan '09 
chat while watching 
the lynx Cats. 
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Students cheer 
on the team in 
hopes of vic
tory. 



(Above 

(Left) 
and Mar 
the Mu 

(Right) Ke 



eft) A group of students gets ready to 
have fun at Rites to Play . 

. anda Cellini '09, Alexander Heit '08, 
Francis '06, members of the RAB, staff 

Lee concert during Rites of Spring. 
Dean '09 clings to the velcro waiT at 

Rites to PTay. 
The Dog and Everything performs. 



Mikkel Quam '09, Kate 
Mara '09, and Abby 
Walsh '07 see "Rent" 
at the Peabody Place 
Muvico. 

(Left) jasmine Medley '09 and Jenna Smith '09 stop 
by Playhouse on the Square to view .. Tiw \\ ' izanl of 
Oz. '. (Aho\'(~) At the i\leJII\!hi,.; Zoo. Cord \lcL<'all 
·()() pm b(' ,.; to oiJ.,e JYe tl u~ JOJJ"i . 

Midtown 
and 

Downtown 
This year, due to l-lnrrica ne Ka trina effects on 
New O rlea ns. one clay oft he Voodoo Mu ic Expe
rience (featu ring Nine lnch .\"ails.1 Cake. a nd 
!.'tany others) was l1eld _in pl!_\\IJlt~wn :s own Au to 
Zone P a rk .The Saucer s. 2.!)0 pmt n1ght· nncl the 
smoky :xnnacl11 of Rnif ord '::; continue to be favor
it es, l'u r this isn' t to say the seen isn .'t thr i,~ng in 
Midtown. The Youna Avenue Deli and the H~
Tone h ost live shows nlmosl' niahtly- thi::; year\ 
shows included those bv Cat P~wei· nncl Ted Leo. 
Oth erlnncls coffee shop. h ooks one up with both 
copiou · amount · of caffeine a nd delicious bagel 
::;anch,~ch es. Professors even go to work a nd 
grade papers ... so if you clidn· t 111rn in your hollle
work or have ski,Jpecl a few too many 'classe::; 
lately, enter srea thi ly. · 

Bekka Russ '09 and Catherine Lawson '09 
wait to see "The Wizard of Oz" at Play
house on the Square. 



Caroline Cancelosi '09, 
Mary Pat Pead '09, and An
gie Thomas '09 eat lunch at 
the local Chili's Restaurant. 
Pead said, "With some pe 
pie on our hall, we go to 
at Chili's every Sunday. 
chos with queso, always." 

(Below) At Dish, 
local bar and res
taurant, Renee 
Dearmond '08, 
Dana Capasso 
Logan Jones '08, 
ana Blair Leh 
'08 celebrate a 
friend's birthday. 

(Left) Alyssa 
Blades '09, 
JoAnna Halk ~~~IP.!n~:!~~=~~~:rl 
'09, jessica 
Cross '08, 
and Sarah 
Finney '09 
participate i 
a bible study 1 /I!!II!Cr.~ 
group meet- • 
ing at 
McAlister's 
Deli. 



After four long and happy years the senior class 
of 2006 received their much earned diJ:>lomas on 
aturday May 13th. The la ·t year at Hhodes was 
ju t that- a ye~r of "last ·." enior ~joy~d las~ 

trmt:s from e.atrng on campus to turm~~ m .~he!I: 
last fmal. e 110r Week also celebrated ·lasts ' w1th 
activities such as a tr~p to Tunica and a party at 
the Yacht Oub. Seniors toasted memones, ex
changed stories, and captured moments during 

their last week at Hhodes College. As their senior 
week t- hirt exclaims ' Hespect Your Elders," 

many eniors ~elt iust th~t- a sense of age a1~~~ ~x
penence. Semor Cathenne Scott descnbeo, ·It s 

great to be a senior, but it's also really sad We're 
all getting oldr' Although it was sm:real and excit
ing to walk acros the stage wearing the famous 
c~ and gown, many will reflect on their years at 

Hhodes v;rith a smile, a laugh, and even ·a tear. 
even a tear. 



President of 
College, William 

Trout. 
(left) icole Vazquez 

and ia Vincent. 
(Below) uating ser-
vice sch Laura Dal-

las, And Godfrey-
Kittle, Cal Brooks, 

Sandy Keller nd Ben 
Carroll''walk udly" in 
their red tenni shoes. 



With over 100 
?tuc~ent organ
IZations, 
Rhodes has 
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Student 
Government 

Student Governance groups all contin 
ued to work together to uphold the 
great amount of responsibi lity required 
for counci ls which are completely stu
dent-run. They also each made strides 
to make themselves more visible and 
more available. 
The Honor Council visited Search and 
Life classes this year to reinforce to 
first-years the ideals that Rhodes up
holds in its code of ethics. Members 
also hosted a community day for fresh
men during orientation, during which 
they held open question and answer 
sessions. SRC President Ash ley Carver 
said, "The Social Regulations Council 
has really enjoyed working with the 
Honor Council this year reevaluating 
the judicial system at Rhodes and 
learning how we can better represent 
the students." 
For Rites of Spring, RAB successfully 
brought the campus together with mu
sical headliners The Bravery and Mur
phy Lee. They also hosted the annual 
Rites to Play Harder on the BCLC 
lawn, bringing back the much-enjoyed 
Slip 'n Slicfe. 
ResVoice and Residence Life co
hosted a movie event with Kinney, of
fering tickets to the Broadway to big 
screen success Rent. 
RSG compiled Curriculum Committee 
Reports, the resu lt of meetings be
tween representatives and academic 
chai rs, to better acquaint students with 
the upcomi ng changes that w ill result 
from the new curnculum. RSG also 
worked to acquire more space for stu
dent organizations in the Burrow Li
brary. Lastly, RSG has worked to revive 
Lynx TV, which hosts information and 
upcoming events, as well as student
produced programming, and in the 
near future, weather reports. 

~ Acfve) ~my Hale (Below) The Social Regu
~ ' lUICnng f~r lations Council pre::;ides 

onor ouncl ' over the freshn1~:m cla::;s's 
makes a sp~ech at sianina of the Honor 
the Campatgn Cgde. 0 

Fontm. 



(Left & Above) 
Freshmen sign 
the honor coae. 
(Below) The 
Honor Council 
gathers before 
the signing of 
the Rhodes 
Honor Code dur
ing ori ntation. 



K;nney, ISX ~I1co~): seru;ce 
organization, hosted many firsts this year: 
Peace and Justice Week in October, Paint Your 
Box Day with Earth Justice (encouraging recy
cling), Rhodes' First Earth Day Earth Fair with a 
Captain Planet Theme, and the highly success
ful Halloween "Costumes for a Cause: Trick or 
Treat for Hunger" food drive which will assur
edly become an annual occurrence. Kinney 
also launched their website, www.kinneypro
gram.com. Recurring events were equally as 
successful. These included the 3rd Annual 
Midtown Service Day in which first-years get 
acquainted with local Memphis efforts, and 
Hunger and Homelessness Week which in
volved a Bread for the World letter writing 
campaign to local congresspersons. Souper 
Contact, the student-run soup kitchen, was 
able to relocate into a newly renovated facility 
at St. John 's UMC in December. 



Below: Julla Draper 
•o9, V alisa Berber
Thayer '09, and Ca
mille Makarem ·o9 
take a break from 
painting the Frazier
Jelke wmdows for 
Peace and Justice 
week. 



Religious 
Rhodes hosts many student groups which embrace spiritu
ali ty and fellowsh1p, and those which intellectually chal
lenge the realm of spirituality and its impact upon society. 
Catholic Student Association Fall President Jessica Graham, 
'06, and Spring President Therese Rapski, '07 worked to
ward "expandmg the CSA's activities and developing a 
stronger sense offellowship amongst its members," Rapski 
sa id. Other accomplishments Rapski mentioned include 
monthly on-campus Mass and Confession, fellowship din
ner speakers, Wing Night, bowling at Imperial Lanes, a fall 
retreat with RCF, and a new larger leadership team. 
Greek Fellowship member Calfie Brooks, '06, told of her 
recent ex/Jeriences in the organization: "I have been in
volved al four years here and the fr iends I have found 
have been li fe-long ones. They are my support and en
couragement in times of need. They are the ones I can be 
completely real w ith and share my deepest struggles w ith, 
but they are also the ones I can goof off with an abe com
pletely ridiculous with because r know they' ll love me no 
matter how silly I act. While at GF, I may laugh, I may cry, 
I may search the deepest parts of my heart, but I always 
leave refreshed and in love with God, friends and the life 
I've been given." 
Dave Huntzinger, '08, RAF Interim President, shared, 
"One of the highlights this year was the lecture and Q&A 
session Dr. Olsen (Biology) and Dr. Saxe (History) . Their 
concurrent talks about the Scopes Monkey Trial and evolu
tion/natural selection were very well received by the fully 
packed audience. Also, the RAF/RCF debate did fairly well 
1n terms of student attendance and participation. The sub
ject was "Can we be good without God?" and while some 
com,Jiained that the debaters referred to philosophers un
fami iar to the audience, I thought it was, 111 general, a suc
cessful endeavor." 
Canterbu ry member Jenny Phillips, '09, sa id, "We're look
ing forward to beginning Compline, a nighttime worship 
service, on Wednesday nights from 8-9." The Episcopalian 
group has spent recent months becoming better organized 
1n preparation for more prominence on campus in upcom
ing semesters. 
Philip Krause, '06, mentioned that he and other JSO mem
bers enjoyed the musica l performance of Hasidic rapper 

Matisyahu this spring at Austin 's SXSW festiva l. 



Catholic Student Association Members 
Sandy Keller '06, Stephanie Vance '09, 
A my 'DeLong '08, Laura Sellers '08, The
rese Rapski '07, and Jonathan Cashon '09 
greet Bishop Terry Steib. 

Kate Adcock '07, A lex Cham
bers '07, Katie Holtkamp '07, 
Ginny Davis '07, and Meg han 
Hofto '07, members of West
n1inster Presybterian Fellowship 
have a discussion at Starbucks. 



Arts 
Fine Arts groups allow Rhodes students to showcase 
individual talents, using their voices both dramatically 
and musica lly. 
CUP continued to entertain the campus by hosting 
their usual variety of late-night performances in 
McCoy, including one whose title spoofed the Vagina 
Monologues. 
Lipstick on Your Collar singer Caroline Ferrari, '06, 
recounted many fond memories of performances: " It 
was great to be able to sing in Hardie Auditorium 
once again after not being able to use it last school 
year. AOII Fall fest was fun because we came dressed 
in our Halloween costumes to perform at night. Sing
ing at the Dixon was a great experience. It was a 
pleasant surprise for all of the people who came to 
the open house to look at the art work. Vocal Valen
tines are always fun. We look forward to catching 
people by surprise in their dorm rooms and singing 
mushy love songs to make them feel embarrassecf, 
but at the same tune very loved." 
The ten Woolsacks, according to Toney Walsh, '09, 
had a busy fa ll semester: "We performed at All Sing, 
sang at the class of 1965 reunion, went caroling 
downtown at Wi ll Tyler's office and surrounding 
businesses, and gave a Christmas concert in Decem
ber. We had t-snirts made and sold them along with 
our new CD that came out last fa ll. We've had a lot 
of fun learning songs that are new to everyone, not 
just the new guys." An endeavor in which the group 
is currently involved is the creation of a Woorsocks 



Top: the 
Rhodes 
Dance 
Team 
poses m 
uniform in 
Mallory 
~ym .. 
Middle: 
Sara Ruth
erford '07 
and I ind
say John
S?i~ '08 par
t1ClRate m 
the Fine 
Arts Festi
val. 
Bottom: A 
student ad
rnires the 
art dis
played out
side Banet 
Library. 



Mu lticu ltu ral 
Multicultu ral organizations hosted grand events at Rhodes, 
with the intention of involving the wh ole campus and making 
students aware of national ana international issues and experi
ences. 
BSA member Andrea Bell, '09, remarked, "For me, the plan
ning and follow-through with the Black History Month events 
were most important th is year. A lot went into each event, and 
we were able to educate those who d id attend about black 
culture in a variety of interesting and exciting ways. " Leonard 
Curry, '07, added, " I am espec1ally proud of our co-sponsor
ship with African American Studies, IFC, NPHC, and NPC to 
bring Dr. Tamara Brown to campus. My personal favorite mo
ment comes from the spoken word night, "Shout It Out", dur
ing Black History Month. The turnout was great and the cultu
rar shari ng was wonderfu l. " 
HOLA co-sponsored two sa lsa nights and hosted a Dia de Los 
Muertos event on November 2. Celebrating the "Day of the 
Dead" involved traditional pan de muertos (dead bread), hot 
chocolate, an informative video, and decorative altars ce le
brating those who have passed (including Rosa Parks and vari
ous H1spanic authors) .Multicultural organizations hosted grand 
events at Rhodes, with the intention of involving the whole 
campus and making students aware of national and interna
tional issues and experiences. 
BSA member Andrea Bell, '09, remarked, "For me, the plan
ning and follow-through with the Black History Month events 
were most important th is year. A lot went into each event, and 
we were able to educate those who did attend about black 
culture in a variety of interesting and exciting ways." Leonard 
Curry, '07, added, " I am espeCia lly proud of our co-sponsor
ship with African American Stud ies, IFC, NPHC, and NPC to 
bring Dr. Tamara Brown to campus. My personal favorite mo
ment comes from the spoken word night, "Shout It Out", dur
ing Black History Month. The turnout was great and the cultu
raf sharing was wonderful. " 
HOLA co-sponsored two salsa nights and hosted a Dia de Los 
Muertos event on November 2. Celebrating the "Day of the 
Dead" involved traditional pan de muertos (dead bread), hot 
chocolate, an informative video, and decorative altars cele
brati those who have passed (includ ing Rosa Parks and vari

ic authors). 



tudents take a break from Sushi Night. 

Dancers pose dur
ing the Diwali Festi

val of Lights. 

(left) Stu-
dents in Chi

n_ese class 
perform at 
the Chines 

ewYear 
Celebration. 

Student enloy food and fLm at the Chinese 
New Year Celebration 

~ \!, ~, 'I' ~ ~~ ·", ~ :; . !)' f'i~, ~ . . .. ,"i!!lre 4 -.,, Ally.r ~ ura • ~.,.~~ . 
Gropper Grosmann Guerin Guillot Hahn Halbrooks Halsey Hamper Han Haney 



Special 
Interest 

Most Rhodes students, as is commonly known, 
are involved in some sort of community service. 
Special Interest organizations contributed to this 
spirit, and while doing so, fostered closer relation
ships amongst their members. 
BACCHUS at Rhodes President Tara Daniel 
noted the following highlights: "This year, we 
hosted the Relationsn ip Workshop in the fall and 
the Sex Olympics in the spring, and new this 
year, sold condom roses on Valentine's Day. We 
have hosted late night events such as midnight ice 
cream sundaes ana Conga Night." 
FOSTER members brougnt a rittle sparkle to Rites 
festivities by appearing, as they annually do, as 
Condom Fairies. They also implemented a so
phisticated website, which hosts useful contact 
information, events, and open forums to encour
age discussion. 
Jason Jordan, '07, sa id, "GROUP does a lot of di f
ferent things like having bowling nights, laser tag, 
and zoo visits. I think being in it lets me form a 
closer relationship with friends." 
College Republicans Treasurer Brittany Austin, 
'08, recounted, "At Christmas we bought lots of 
toys for the Toys for Tots. Close to Valentine's 
Day we asked members to buy a stuffed bear to 
donate and they would be given to children at 
St.Jude. " College Republicans also sold red kooz
ies that sa id "Tne Best Party on Campus." 



(above) After an aft rnoon 
of tedious work, Onalee 
Carson '08 pauses shows 
off bouquets of condom 
roses. BAR sold the roses 
on Valentines as a part of 
their efforts to promote 
healthy decision making 
among fellow students. 

(above and left) In 
the ampitheatre, stu
dents break out their 
dance moves at the 
Conga_party held in 
April. BAR spon
sored the event in 
collaboration wtih 
HOLA . 



Publications 
Rhodes' publications all recently underwent 
noticeable changes. The Sou'wester under
went aesthetic alterations, including utilizing a 
thicker-grade newsprint and spicing up the 
overall layout. To premiere the new imple
mentations, the staff hosted an event in Janu
ary which featured visiting staff members from 
the Memphis Flyer. Jeff Knowles, '06, com
mented, "The resident assistant program, new 
curriculum, and change in alcohol policy were 
hotly debated issues tnis year." 
Another printed publication, the Southwestern 
Review, increased its content to 80 pages from 
64, allowing more space for talented writers. 
The Publications Board was involved with this, 
and also contributed to the reintroduction of 
Lynx TV. 
The Yearbook staff, headed by editor Mado
line Markham, '08, utilized a new web-based 
design program. " It 's great because the staff 
can work on everything from any computer 
w ith internet access. Also, we don't have to 
ship anything; it's all done over the internet," 
said Markham. 





at 
to give b~ck 
comnuuuty 

showthem · 
the true val

ues of Rhodes are. 



Alpha Kappa Alpha 

Alpha Otnicron Pi 

Alpha Tau On1ega 

Chi Otnega 

Delta Delta Delta 

Kappa Alpha 

Kappa Delta 

Kappa Sigtna 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

Sign1a Alpha Epsilon 

Sigma Gan1n1a Rho 

SigtnaNu 
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(Far Right) 
airls dress 
&;st at an AKA 
function. (Bottom) 
Two proud AKA 
member t1ash 
their sorority signs. 

Alpha Kappa Alpha was an organization 
ence and pirit this year. The · 

· forces ·with Sigma Ganuna Rho a . 
Greek organizations to raise n1oney 

Katrina victims in the fall· a 
honored at the Greek Awards later t 

With their help of the initiation 
Council on campu ·, Alpha K 

A lph~ has ucceeclt:~d i1_1 strengthening an 
as an orgamzat10n on campu::;. 

The grrls 
elegance 

at a gath ring 
Conservatory. , 



~ight: Laura Owensby '08, 
Melanie Sharry '09, Molly 
Ryan '08, Caitlin Rowland 

'09, Kelley Babcock "06, 
Taylor Binnes '09, and 

Molly Buss "09 dance at the 
M*A*S*H swap. 

Below: AOPi PQSe at All 
Sing. 'Look at all those a-o

cutie-pi' s!" 

Alpha 
Omicron Pi 

Far left: Holly James '09 and Leslie El
more '09 goof off at the AOPi M *A *S*H 

with K 

Above left: Kelse~ Dean '09, Morgan Kichols 
'09, and Jessi Denby '08 g_o to the AOPi toga 

swap with Sigma u .. tie low left: Susan 
Plant '09, Mmtha Co kerham'09, Brooke 

K anth r '08 R becca Ro '08, arah Bee
son '08 Rachel Touchstone 08, and Brandy 
Pratt 08 attend the . with · 



Don't be fooled by their chapter size, 
Alpha Tau Omega proved tl-ris year 
that their members cOt:t.ld be seen eve
rywhere on campus. At the Greek 
Awards, the_y were honored with "Out
standing Chapter Involvement'' and 
for aood reason. The men of A TO are 
on t~1e bas ball field, in the Jewish Stu
dent Organization as well as other ·tu
dent organizations. 

Alpha Tau 
Orne a 

(Top L ft) Brothers 
Chip Mallin and 
Joe Goldsmith at 
the Jersey Paddle 
Swap. · 

Brother Evan Chase, 
Tom Mudd, Chad 
Daugherty, Robert 
Crinu, Mark Robin
son with the Snow

- ·-• .... den children during 
Easter Egg Hunt. 



(Top) Sara Bransford and 
Mary Helen Solomon '07 

strike 29ses. (Bottom) Fran
rue Shellman 08, E1nily Kee 
'09, Durham Kyle '08; and 
Becky Cook '08 attend a 

'Traile1: Trash' party. (Right) 
Lauren Dagley, Becky Cook 
, Alison Williams, ana Sara 
Beth Greene '08 attend for

mal. 

Chi Omega 

~Top) Christina Kelly and Lauren Dagley 
08 plunder like vikirigs. · 



Delta Delta Delta 

Bottom: Susannah 
Mors , T1ffa!1Y 

Burch, Rachel Hag-
g~rty, L~anne ~a
hk, Em1ly Dav1s, 
Sally Baker, and 
Cott.ie Barber '06 

bowl for sisterhood. 

Fter a strong Recruit111ent resulting in a succe s
ful ple~e cla s, Delta D ha Delta tatted off on 
the ri~ht foot for the resE of the aca;Jemic year. 
The ct1apter proved that ·Love doe n t have any
thing to do with it" at the Kappa Delta All-Sirig 
competit·ion and won first place for their perfor
mance with uch songs as "Ring of Fire" and 
"Runaround Sue."'' The ladies kept o-oing sttono
and raised the mo ·t 1noney for 1Jr>::tilf-Dawn fun~ 
raiser for their philamhropy, St. Jude Children ' 
Ho ;pital and were awarded with multiple honor 
at tfle Greek wards such as Chapter President 
and Chapter Advisor of the Year. 

I 

ToR left: Caroline j 
Voelkel, Margaret 

Tufton, Lucy I 
hores Meo·an Cian, 
and Julia §trililing I 

'08 enjoy the K A 
Mexican Fiesta. ~ 

party. 

Left: Sophomore 
pleslge class gather 
in the Formal Room 

to grepare for th 
'TriDelt Queen~' re-
cruitment party. 



(Right) Jeff S1nunons "07, 
Daniel K1llary '07, Tyler 
Smith '07 .. Casey Cotiley 

'06, and Scott Bayer "07 at
tend formal. 

Jevon Reinke '07 and Rob 
Kneip "08 attend a fiesta

themed swap. 

Kappa Alpha 



Kappa Delta 

Right: Sophomore 
aids do a photo-op 
kCore Friday night 
of formal · at the 
FedEx Forum. 
Bottom Right: Fre h-

men girl P2 ·e in 
white on the Row be

fore fall initiation. 

Each year, Kappa Delta contributes traditions that 
are both a highlight and enjoyment of the Greek year. 
Their All-Sing competition was yet another success 
with its theme of "What's Love Got to do With It" and 
their Mr. Shamrock competition in their Spring was 
well-attended as Greek and non-Greek students gath
ered to judge Rhodes men and raise money for Kappa 
Delta's national philanthropy. Kappa Delta was also 
honored at the Greek Awards for their academic 
achievements. As the largest sorority on the row, 
Kappa Delta has again snown their year that their 
house will always be "Sweet home Kappa Delta ... " 

Top Left: Beckv Fer
gl.}son, Hilary Mast, 
Katherine Stewart, 

Jodi Malone, Lindsay 
Joe '07 support the 

tug-o-war participants 
dur:ing Gree~ W f ek. 

captiOn captiOn 

., 



of the Brothers of 
Sigma pa1ticipate in 

g festivities. 

Kappa Sigm 

The Brothers of Kappa igma gather to 
welcome their new members. 



Pi Kappa Alpha 

Jeremy Holz
·l '07J. n1ac 1.er . , enm-

fer Brindley '07 
Kenneth Haggerty 
'09, and Jiln 1Gng
man '09 chat at a 

party. 

"Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha" is 
the weekly cliant heard by the large 
fraternity of Pike after their weekly 
meetings. Their strong voices reflect 
their strong chapter on campus which 
can be seen ill their very _popular and 
much anticipated Beach Party during 
Rites-of-Spring and their illvolvement 
ill such orgamzations as Honor Coun
cil and Greek Fellowship. 

(Above Left) Broth
er K areem Man-
ur '08 and Jeremy 

Holzmacher '0'7 
hang out at Jeremy 
Spann' town
house. 

(Below Left) Brad 
Crawford '07 and 

Drew Beatty 07 re
lax at the bou ,e. 

(Below Right) The 
PK A men stand 
proud ill front of 

their crest. 



(Right) Charles Si1nmons, 
Ben Ricketts, Bryan Hearn, 
Drew Hubbard, "Ryan Byk, 
William A ndre::;s, and \Vill 
Donnell '09 celebrate their 
initiation into SA E. (Below) 
Colin Cox and Austin 
Grigsby '09 pose on the way 
to the SA E house. · 

Sigma Alpha 
E silon 



Sigma Gamma 
Rho 

(Right) Roslyn Val
entme '06, Sonia 
Nkashama '07 Jen
nifer Brook '05, 
and Courtney Jones 
'07pose for a sister 
shot. 

Sigma Ganuna Rho took the lead and 
set the stage for Greek philanthrories 
by organiz1~1g and leading a ~arge. r~lief 
effort to raiSe money ana atde VlCtuns 
of Hurricane Katrina in the fall. They 
also aided in the installation of a 
NPHC Council which will represent 
:NPHC organizations on campus and 
were honor d at the Greek Awards. 

Sonia Nka hama 
'07, Courtney Jone 
'07, and Rosl) n 
Valentine '06" 
aather in an East 
~ illage social room 
before attencling a 
formal event. 

Below right: Comtney 
Jone '07 and Sonia 
Nkashama '07 stand 
with pride in front of 
the orority 's bam1er. 
Below l ft: Sonja 
Nkashama 07, Court
ney Jones '07, and 
Jermifer Brooks '05 

at Rhomania. 



~Bottom) Matt CalTington 
09, Phil Guthrie '09, and 
Dirk Hedlund '09 celebrate 
Homecmning. 
(Right) Sigma Nu men and 
thetr sorority dates dress up 
for a costume party. 

Sigma Nu 
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arret Librar 

Barret, the largest building on campus, 
opened in the fall with over 100,000 
square feet. The building was built with a 
price tag of $42 million, a majority of which 
was donated by alum Paul Barret, Junior. 
The music library has moved from Hassell 
and now hides downstairs where students 
can find media, including current DVDs, 
available for checkout at a price 1/3 that of 
Blockbuster. In addition, the computer labs 
moved from Buckman to 1st and 2nd floor 
Barret. Work-study workers find that they 
are treated exceptionally well as exem
plified by the treat bags they recieve for fi
nals and every holiday. Many may not real
ize that more employees in the library are 
Rhodes alums than non-alums. 

Jill Carr '09 
studies in 
the Middle 
Ground, the 
library's 2-± 
hour "tudy 
-pace a nd 
coffee shop. 

Two stu
dent use 
a COlU

puter lab 
to get 
thetr es-



A tudent 
catche · ·ome 
ray while stud
ying behind the 

~----Library . 

A tudent 
cypes up 
her notes 
near the 
reference 
section. 

(Right) 
~~~-- Byron 

McOuai 
~~~-----~ n '09 

, and a 
t--<~~ group of 

students 
study 
for an 

over a 
book on 
the sec
ond 
floor. 



Buckman 

Buckman Hall, the newest academic building on 
campus, houses the international studies, political 
science, economics, and business departments. 
Despite its young age, the building looks and feels 
like it has been around just as long as some of the 
older buildin~, in keeping with tile architectural 
code. Many of its classrooms are "smart," mean
ing that they have the latest audio and visual 
technologies that many professors use for presen
tations. The national championship mock trial 
team practices in the court room on the third 
floor. Each February, the Vagina Monologues are 
read in Blount auditorium. just outside tile main 
entrance, a piece of the Berlin Wall that the col
lege president brought back from Germany is en
cased and on display. 

A student works on a project on 
a Bu kman cornputer. 



(R~ht)Amand 
a Gellini '09 
com1niserates 
\\~th other stu
dents about 
the rainy 
weather be
tween classes. 
(Left)Tiane Leo
nard '07, Court
ney Jones '07, 

rille May '07, 
Sarabeth Menz 
'07, and Ben 
Trentlao·e '06 
wait fm~ class to 

The language lab is a life
saver for students involved 
in languages ranging from 
Spanish to Latin. 

Professor 
Amy Ris
ley, who 
teach s 
Interna
tional Stud
ies, is al
way willi 
ng to help 
out a strug
ol ino· stu-
~enf. 



Clough 

Michael Turco 
08 talks with 

Profe sor 
Mark Muesse, 
who spe
cializes in Re
ligious Stud
Ies. 

Loaan Jones r.os Lorrayne 
M~lott '07 Blair Lehnian 08 and 
Shean Paterakis '07 present their 
P y hology research findings at the fi
nal P ycholo~y Po ter Party, The 
theme' was '\..;razy SO's, so the pre
senters ck essed the par t! 



(Left ) K risryn Parker '06 works on a 
eroject. ((Below) H eath H enderson 
06 shields his work from spectators. 

(Above) . rt 
maJOr Jeanne 
Tyson om.
pletes a pro
Ject. 

Sarah Ste
ven '06 
maintains 
her sculpture. 

Katie Frink '08, 
Je ica Stepp 
'07, and Mehul 
Patel '07 join 
others in listen
ing to an Art 
H 1story Lec
ture. 



Frazier Jelke 
To most students, FJ is best known for its heary 
doors with odd hinges that are nearly impossible 
to open, its large wmdow that is constantly 
painted with announcements for upcoming 
events, and its giant dinosaur in the "Dino 
Lounge." Science majors spend a particularly 
great amount time here as it houses all labs and is 
ftome to the biology department. ARO tour 
guides find that the buifding is probably most 
Interesting to prospective students and their par
ents, as tliey can describe how it is underground 
due to its large size and to promote energy con
servation. In addition, it connects to the case
ments of the physics and math buildings, displays 
a rose garden in its courtyard, and its amphithea
ter entrance is home to the annual Rites of Spring 
festivities (rain permitting, as 2006 demonstrate). 

A transrnission electron 
microscope stands tall in 
front of the window over
looking the amphitheatre. 

Huuon r.09 and Anna 
·ac+o.,.,.., 'd'8 go over Biology 

in front of the · 
·, . .,,...,, ...... +..-.,..-.c that dominates 

lobby of Frazier Jelke. 



Aaron Creek David 
Welch and Chri · Cu l-

' vern '"08 work hard in 
their Introductory 
Physics Lab. · 

Barrie Gor
don '08 and 
a classmate 
study for a 
Biology 
exan1. 

The Biology D -
partment take 
great n1easures to 
pr erve the plants 
located u1. the 
courtyard. 

A student prepares 
to tm·n in his biol
ogy exam. 

cram 
for a fi
nal-in 
he Biol

ogy Li
brary. 



Hassell 

When you're walking around campus and 
hear music, don't be alarmed; it's not in your 
head, but wafting from an open wiRdow in 
Hassell. The buiiCiing hosts practice rooms, en
semble rooms, and the Tuthill recital hall- all 
modeled after Julliard. Many students take pri
vate music lessons to fulfill their fine arts re
quirement or participate in ensembles. Ensem
tiles include ttie Rhodes Singers, Rhodes 
Master Singers Chorale and Orchestra, Jazz 
and Wind Ensembles, Woolsocks, and Lipstick 
on Your Collar. 

An insttuctor 
helps her pupil 
adjust her 
audio level to 
perfect her 
sound. 

David Lay 
teaches a 
student 
proper 
ouitar 0 
tech-
ruque . 

I 

I 1ndsey Cloud '08 strives 
for perfect pitch . 



(Left) Dylan 
l-1: unter "'08 lis
ten t a record
ing <?f his own 
n1u l. 

(Right) 
A 

(Rio·ht) Steele French 09 
wo~s to master the piano. 

' WOl11en S 

choms 
stay · 
perfectly 
m tune. 

(Left ) Jevon 
Reinke '07 
and a col
league ·work 
on their cello 
skills. (Right ) 
Ms. Mona 
K rietner leads 
a group of 
sino·ers frmn 
h

o . 
t e pmno. 



Ken ned 

Kennedy is now home to theof chemis
trY department, but when Rhodes first 
movect to Memphis in 1925, it was 
home of all the sciences. Climbing the 
geodesic dome, the large structure in 
froot of the building, is a late-night fun
filled activity. The south entrance was 
the set for scenes for- As the World 
Turns in 2002. Unless a student regu
larly has classes here, he should beware 
as one must go on a scavenger hunt to 
find bathrooms. 

(above) Students study in Kennedy use one 
of the several classroom that are ·available 
whenever classes are not in session. 

(right ) Students take a break between classes 
to chat and use two of the several computers 
located hout K H all. 



J<elly Brier San Migu,el 
·o8 and Deena Patel 08 
join other students during 
a lab held in the science 
building. 

Left: Mandie 
Lutin '08 and 
Anastasia 
Hartzes '08 
work t~gether 
on a sc1ence 
prooTanl. 
Rigf;t: Me~an 
McKenna 08 
and Sarah 
Mercer '08 
conduct an 

Students at 
Rhodes are re
quired to take 

at least one sci
ence class with 

a lab before 
they graduate. 



McCoy 

As the year ended, the freshmen are sighing a 
relief tliat construction of additions to McCoy 
are nearing completion. With the new addition, 
the building will double in size and allow all the 
theatre department to be housed in one build
ing. The building was originally the Zeta Tau 
Alpha house but was tranSformed into a McCoy 
with the black box stage, wliich allows for many 
P.roduction types. This year the theatre pro
auced The Tempest, Pastorela, Tongue of a 
Bird, and Ubu Roi and was home to the prac
tices and productions of the popular student 
improv-comedy troupe CUP. Devotion to the 
theatre extends beyond its productions: more 
students can fit instde the fountain out front 
than one might think, and the theatre's symbol 
is tattooed on the truly devoted. 

The cast watch 
as Jim Short '08 
generally make 
an idiot of him
self in "Ubu 
Roi. ' 

Amy Gray '06 
a Mama Ubu 
watche a Jim_ 
Short '08 

' Papa Ubu, 
consults with 
hj · puppet ad
VISors. 

Chad Moom
jian '08 tries to 
maintain his 
cool as one of 
Papa bu's no
bles. 

I " b R' " n u . m, 
A my Gray '06 as 
Mama fm tries 
to seduce the 
character of Nate 
Smith '08. 



Emily Popp 
'08 evokes the 
imagery of 
fli lit m_ 
"i?ongue of a 
Bird. ,.,. 

(Above Left) Amy 
Gray '06 play coy 
\\~th Nate rnith '08 in 
a McCoy production 
as Sharinon Kina '09 
looks on. (Above) The 
ca ·t put on a_produc
tion of "The Tem
pest." Right) In "Tem
eese' rin McGhee 
06 acts alongside Jim 
Short '08. 

Playing another spec
ter,' Blair Bice '06 
haunts Erin McGhee's 
( 06) aviator in "'T ongu 
of a Bird." 

rin McGhee '06 plays 
a woman tormented by 
the s1;ecter of Em_ily · 
Popp s ('08) character in 
1''T ongue of a Bird. ~' 

The McCoy Theatre's 2005-
2006 season lineup began 

with Shakespearean comedy 
"The Tempest" followed by 
La Caja Misteriosa, a tradi-

tional Spanish pastorela 
about the birth of Jesus, in 
December. They kicked off 
second semester with Ellen 

Mclaughlin's emotional 
"Tongue of a Bird" and 

ended the year with Alfred 
Jarry's satirica l "Ubu Roi. " 

Amy Gray 
'06 comforts 
Erin 
McGhee '06 
in '''Bird. ~ 



!Ohlendorf I 

(Left) Anum 
Minhas '09 
works on her 
Calculu Ill 
homework in 
the Math Li
brary. 

Sarah 
Fairchild 
'06 and 
col
leagues 
hit the 
books. 



(Below) A lex Arakelian '06 and col
leagues \vait for their professor to 
hand back an assignni.ent. 

(Left) A chalk
board is filled 
with daunt1no· 
matrices and' 
c_alct.tius equa
tiOns. 

(Right) John 
Kirkham. '09 
helps Will 
Main '09with 
Calct.tlus HI 
homework. 

(Above) Stu
dents pay strict 
attennon to Pro
fessor Tom Barr 

' Chair of the 
Math Depart-

.-. •.. ___ , ment.(Right) 
Amie b m.mel 
'06 and Am
breen Mardhani 
'08 go over the 
prev1ous night's 
homework. 



Palmer 
As the oldest academic building on campus, Palmer is 
home to many traditions, offices, and the English depart
ment Be on, your best behavior: it hosts offices of the 
President and , Deans as well as the Bursar and Registrar. 
Freshmen llave t'O be careful to get in the habit ofwalk
ins around tile seal in the center of the first floor, astra
dition liolds that walking across it prevents you from 
graduating in four years;,:;tudents can find mformation 
on study abroad in its omce on the second floor. Also on 
this floor are classrooms that are home to desk graffiti 
that is sure to provide a semester's worth of entertain
ment This year one classroom was renovated and 
wooden desks with sraffiti were replaced with new cush
ion-backed chairs w1th wheels and white walls were 
painted shades of tan. Lining the wall of the hallway is 
the Hall of Fame, displaying the faces of students from 
)'ears past. This year's inductees were Ben Carroll, Erin 
Chlum, laura Dallas, Julia Dobbins, Carrie Osbourne, 
and Rebecca Saleska'06. 

Dr. J. E . Mallot 
speaks with a 
student in his of
fice in Paln1 r. 

Students attend 
a class on the 
second floor of 
Palmer. 

•!IIJ!!PI Students do home
work outside Har
die Auditorium. 



Left: Several musical 
en ·embles at 
Rhodes, including 
the Rhodes Orches
tra, make u e of 
Hardie Auditorium. 
Right : Profe sor J. 
Brady teaches a class 
in Pah11er. 

A student re
views her O'raded 
exan1 as l?te 
leaves clas . 

Left: Douglas Bracken 08 
laughs wifh other students 
durmg a class in Palmer. 

Right: JR Bizzell '09and 
K ara P1..rrdy '09 ·hare in a 
group discl.1ssion. 



Rhodes Tower 

Rhodes Tower is home of physics and modern 
language offices. At the end lengthy stair climb sits 
the astronomy lab with its telescope domes where 
students take what is probably the most popular 
science. The building also features the ability to 
collect sunlight through an optical tracker on the 
roof and routing it to classrooms and laboratories 
on lower floors lor Sf?ectroscopy and other exper
iments The Society of Physics Students hosts the 
popular yearly egg and pumpkin drop competi
tions off the roo(-

Jeremy Holz
macher '07 puts 
together an m
vention. 

Astronmny 
students 
o·ather on the 0 
roof of 
Rhodes 



Kevin A ndring '07 
chats with friends dur
~1g a physics competi
tlOn. 
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Cross Country W fM 

Field Hockey fF ootball 

Soccer \V fM 

Volley ball/ A qua tic 

Basketball W fM 

Baseball/Softball 

Golf WfM 

' ' 

Tennis WfM 

Track WjM 

lntrainurals 

Club Sports 
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ross 



ntr 

Jeff Knowles 
'06 and Casey 
Conley '06 
race in a prac
tice run. 



ield Hockey. 

to gt' l tn 
j!OSttton a 

:-----Chri!:>tie 
\tfucller ·06 
crt' I s rt'ad.y to hit th · 
ball. 



• I 

Mark 
Yonng '08, 
a Defensive rN~rrtlii""i>ri-i1;j~~"'~~;-r-~-_.r1. 
Back 
m aintain::; 
the defen
sive Line. 



occer 



occer 

\V arn•n Boone 
'06 1 01'~ with 
the ball in a 
practiC't' ses
S IOn. 



e 

MichC'Ilc 
Petter '06 
watche · a · 

andy 
Ohrcza ·o6 
sets the 
ball. 

a 



Swim 

Mmy 
L ldcn , olo
mon ·o? 
prepares to 
dive at t he 
SCAC 
Swimnling 
and Diving 
Challlpion
shiiJs a t 
De ta tate 
Lniver ·ity. 

• 



Grech en 
BufC' ·06 

:---__,dribbles 
around a 
defender 



Matthew 
Jakes '06 
leaps to 
block an 
opposmg 
player s 
shot. 

Jm;tin Strong '06 looks for an 
opening 1 o pas · 1 he ball 

Rami Almeftv '06 brings the 
bnll down the court. 



ase 

Thl' pit chcr 
throws a 

1-;;o;;---;---,;------,;---,.--;-,.------. curveba ll. 





Sean 
Quinn get~ 
SCI 10 ICC 

off on # 11 
, moke 
Ri~c Conn
Lrv Club al 
the !::mOLY 
, pring Tn'" 
tational. 

John Jennison tees off at the 
CAA Championship at Fire

thorn Countrv Club m Lin
ebrru;lia. 



o111e of th girl re t nher a 
long day of golf. Jen Hudson ,..___;;;,.........;__.;;;... ______ _ 

tees off on The girls team celebrate:; af-
#7 a t Peb- ter a 
ble B ach. 



• 
enn1s 





rae 



• 

L _fl ) Colin Kick Campbell '06
2 
T Jucas Warth 

, t ncklancl ·o9, Casey Conley 06, and Joe Mor
·oo pre- ris '06 ar m embers of 1 he LI-Gon
pares him- ference -±x-±00 mel r relay l am. 
elf for a · 

ra e. 
Riaht~ 
ick Camp

bell ·o6 
'vails for 
the gun to 
beam a -tOO 
m~ cr httr
clle race. 



lntramura 

he shoots an I she scar s . 

~--~------------------~ 

Anne Bradshaw '08. Michelle 
Petter '06, and Tracey 
'06 get read for their intra-
mural soecer game. 

A mcmh('r 
of an i..ntra
mural volley
La 11 team · 
spikes I he 
hall onto 1 he 
other s id . 



arts 

Diana Buss '09 
:.hoots while pia -
ing for the Wan: 
na:ibel;. 



(Above) Katie Reggie awaits "~th 
her l1orse. 
(Right ) Two memb rs o( 1 he (enc
mg team duel it out. 

Ben Trentlage, Jason 
Smith, and Robin Hodge~ 
practice in the gym. 



Senior team members 
R ache I Hay~. \ ndrew 
Codfr<'v-Ki"t 11<'. Y11hki 
Ji.mho. "Ben Carroll. 
and T I echo reminisce 
their times tog<'ther. 





• 
I 

Ackennan- Baty 

Davis - Hendrickson 

Hettinger - Luby 

Malik - Platt 

Rhan1ey - Weaver 

W igodsky - Yoder 

101 



1.1.1 . f h ncommg r es -
men, don t be 

foo led. Fashion · and 
trends on thi cam
pu · don't dictate 
your lifestyle, and 

tbi i ·.not l re1)ea t 
' ' not, the real world 

in whi h real people 
conduct rea l bu i-

"F reshman yea r 
the best year! Every
one was so carefree 
and excited ahout 

everything." 
-Tiffany Burch 

We came in August 2002. We reme ng 
down the road in front of Briggs. We selected from 
food from individual stations in Servery B, including 
(generally rather spicy) noodle bowls. We went 
tnrough informal rush. We lived in Williford when 
the RA wasn't one of our four roommates smack in 
the middle of the quad. We partied in the town
houses before Campus Safety moved in. We stayed 
up hunting for hot guys (and prank callin~ using the 
printed book of Faces. We remember buildings 
named Austin and Tuthill. We climbed the giant hill 
of dirt. We experienced a massive snow ... snow that 
actually stuck to the ground. 
The "Unofficial Guide," you say? Well, we know 
the real secrets. The paths off the s. 
We're the class of 2006. 

r.r.I feel onfident 
l em~ n cr the gates 

of Rhodes that l am 
a \veil-rounded 

woman walking into 
a world ? f ~pportu

nl ty . 
-Jessica Graham 

"Tf T could do one 
rhint;. over again 

ar 1~hode;:; I 
would pa rry 

twice as ha i·d 
a nd srudy fi ve 

rimes ha rCle r.'' · 
Chrisria n Lcve 

'T il never for"et the 
Kappa Sigma t o rma l 

111 my /un1or yea r 
when r r 1oughi I wa · 
alXlut ro ger attacked 
by a pad( of wolves ... 

·, hm was i 111 ens e ... 
-A.J. Duggan 



''"I was a part of the 
Rhodes Football 

tean1 for four years. 
a nd learned how to 
be tough, be able to 

rely on rny team
mates and how to 

get t~wough t~1e. 
rou ah ttmes m bfe. ' 

Ronald Bozant 

"T loved catchin()' gui
tari t Ke,~n Gri~fm's 

sweat towel af 
the Better Than Ezra 

concert at Hites of 
Sprin~. What a tro
phy! ' -John Mei r 

'·] will miss the bath
rooms in the ba~ement of 

1 he Bunow Library. 
Tho e facilities were 

sn1111:' of the best on em u
pus. and 1 he graffiti 

found on rhe ~ta ll walb 
was both thou~ht-provok

ing a nd blaspnemous.~ 
-iVIark Allen \\' ilson 



"Rhodes has ta ught 111 ro rep out
ide of my comfort zone in order to 
unde•·sri:md others' perspectives. 
imila rly, rho e a me ex1 rien es 

helped -me to become ven more 
com'lcted about m mora l a nd my 

"I ·will never for
get runnir~ with 
my best friend 

through the 
sprinklers at 3 
am duri~ the 

spring of JUnior 
year 1ust for the 
· heck of it. "' 
Colleen Forsy 

relig iou beliefs. · t rimes it was · 
very di cow·aging: when it was me 
against the clas . but ir· mad me 
stronger a nd rhat·s something that 

I tha nk Rhode ., 
- Ama nda Campl)(~ ll .. flll' __ ....,,.. 

"Honestly, I would 
ably have made more of 

an effort to do stupid crap 
with my fri ends. Although 
we had some pretty awe-

some and outrageous 
times, now, rea lly under

standing that I can't get this 
experience back, I would 

blown off more "im
things for just hav-

n with the people I 
-Jenni fe r Lyn H 

son 



Desmond Campbell 
Physics 
Nashville, TN 

Carver 
Religrous Studies 
Munford, TN 

I 

Nick Campbell 
English 
Dunwoody, GA 

often joke around 
saying that it' all 

dO\\rnliiU from here; 
never wiU l have a 

yard as beaut iful as 
· the one l have at 

Rhodes." 
-Jenna Sadar 

"'I'll miss the 
bushes Pahner 

the cat lives - it' 
my favorite P-lace 
to visit when I am 

havirul a hard 
~.Sf~lia 
Mutchnick 

How I'll miss Hal 
ton Bells tornado i

rens every Wedne ·day 
a fternoori , monke in 

heat at the zoo.: .. ' 
-Chri tina LaPrea e 

"There' about 
livina in a freshman dorm 
fill~d \vith talkative girls 
that \von 't abide a quiet 
recluse. Over the years, 

I've come out of that pain
ful hell that I had to grow 
in high school and become 
a more confident, dynami 
person and I won ' i foraet 
the friendship · at Rhode 

that enabled such a 
h , 

c a nge. 
-Chel ea A ·h 
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' '-h ·eshman year, Molly Williams and 1 were always for
cretting our A l key · to Trezevant and at 3am we would 

have to "sneakily" climb throu~h John Borel Jon and 
Ju tin Kinchen's open winctow on fir t floor 

Townsend to cret into the bu ilding. Tatur<;tlly, w~ were 
not guief" a t ati' and woke them up every tmle w1th our 

rid1cu lous noise. To this day John till look · at me 
· . Good time . " -Caroline Fabacher 

" [ y involvement "~tb 
Orie.nta tion Sf"a ff durincr 

0 
my Sophomore and Jun-

i.or years has had tbe 
larcr"est impact on me. 
Not only did1meet 
some oi' my losest 

fri ends throu;,.h • · 
t ion, but it a~ o taught 
me a lot about myself 

and about tbe school." 
Sarah Fa irchild 

"Living on campus 
fol.U· yea rs has provided 
me the opgor tunity for 

maximum Rat loitering, 
and t his is one of the 
most valuable exper i
ences 1 have had at 

Rhode·." 
· · H enclri k 



Nancy Elizabeth Goodman 
English Writing 
Jackson, MS 

"'nce upon a tirne, An
drew Godfrey-Kitt le and 

T -role all o"f Ben Car
roll" s tihirts and lel't him 

with a hot pink girl ' 
tank top. H e was not a l

lowed to "et his ,;hi•t s 
back unti¥ he wore 1 he 
tank top a round cam-

pu :·' -Rachel H ays 

"More than any other 
p lace on ampus, I'll 

miss the McCoy Thea-
tre. 

lt feels like home and 
I've learned more there 
working on shows than 
in any of my cia ·es." -

my Noelle Haygood 
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·r ve worked ha rd and 
plaved hard r. .. I ma naged 
to l<eep the right balance of 
work and plav each year. 
A a result , each yea·r has 

offered more fun ::ind enrer-
ta imnenr than the previ

ous, yet no one yea r in par
ticubr was ben er than any 

orher.· ' -Geoffrey Lee · 

.. i\lly most memorable 
mol nent~ were playing 
SCAC volhball con-
ference mat cheto a t 

ho111t> in '\ll a llnry gym. 
Also, upsetting Austin 
College thi~ vear. who 
wa~ ranked #'2-t In the . ~ nat ton. was awe:;ome. 

-Sandy Ohreza 

" pend an extra hour ar 
the Rat ov•r lunch or 

dinner, $0 see a movie in 
th miodle of the week, 

read a book for fun 
every once in a while. 
College is about more 
than academic ·. You 

don ' t want w spend this 
ntuch monev and be 

stressed out and mi ·er
able a ll of rhe time."' -

Anna l vey 

"I'd do three things 
over again: Playing 
soccer (and ha,~ng 

th be .. 1 r~a rn of my 
I if e with t~e best team 

of my life). goi~ to 
Roatan Island (t-lon

dura ), and every 
niuhr that I danced."

Jessica Devitt 



Korey Kormick 
History 
Louisville, KY 
F.' 

"Try to take advan
tage of what Rhodes 
and the surrounding 
community has toot-
fer . You only getto 

go to college once. so 
make it count!" 

-Caroline FeiTat-i 

"Minoring in music 
inrroducedme to a great 

litt le depa rtmenta l 
niche. Music nerds have 
10 band together ·o they 

k n W that SOIIIeOne 
rr ndcr:; rancls 1 h ·ir '·I a n· 
"Ua"e' ' . T hese a re rhc 
0 

[Je'i'> ple f'll mis ' I he 
nro:;r.'' ·Leigh Bonner 

"A ftcr four year:; in colle~e, 
the one thing that l will 

carry for the rest of nt\' life 
froni my college e'C[Jerience 

is how impmtam ir is to 
live in the pre5enr moment 
because rime goes by reallv 
fast and if you l'tm'i enjm; 
where you'arc a t that mO. 
ment, the past and the fu-

ture are meaningless.'' 
-Sara h Asll 

'''Runnin" Cross-Country a nd T rack 
for H ho~es proved that I he ex rx:ri

ence:; we value the rnosr a re the ones 
ha rde ·r foughr. When the 

pa in a nd aggrava tion of pushing 
your body to its brea k in" point 
. 100 'nruch, r oft en ti'lOught of 

President Kennedy' :; words: "we do 
nor choo"e ro go 10 riP rrr oon a nd do 
rhe:;e or her 1 hrngs because 1 hey 
easy, bur because they a re 

Jeff K nowfes n Lowry 
Political Science 
Jacksonville, FL 



' . . 

''"1 "~ll miss orienta
tion the mo::;t because 
vou 11et reunited with 
t~ll ofyour friends and 

R hcides becomes a 
whole new ex[Jerience 
~ain through meet
ing all the new first 

years.''
Casey McElroy 

"Get to know your 
profe sors. The 

more you do, the 
more you "~11 love 

this place." 
-Chas1e Walls 

"Love every second 
of college and do as 

much as you can 
because it goes,by 

way too tast. 
- arah Luby 



John Moses 
Psychology & English 
Dallas, TX 

"I loved the mud fight in 
the constm.ction zone of 
the Barret Library during 
freslm1an year (Johanna 
Ogden remembers) and 
cornina back into I{obin
son in 1ftead-to-toe filth." -

Laura H ettinger 

r.r.H you 're ever 
bore~ trY: doing 
Hide and Seek 

at Frazier-Jelke." 
-Yuhki Jimbo 

'The one thin2 rhnr 
would change about 
time here at Rhodes i~ 
that I would have come 

sooner, no1 transferee! as a 
sopho! uore bur begun ):>y 
expenence at Rhcides. " -

Rachel Bouldon 

"S . enlOr year was 
awesome because 

all my friends 
and I '~1ere fin ally 

21.'' . 
-Kelsey Durrett 



to as nwny l ecture~ 
a nd work sho 1j~ as you 

can. No llla ll cr how ran
doutthey tnight ··cent , 
you wi ll a lway~ lea rn 
·m nething uniq ue a nd 

you don 1 even have 1 o 
take a class to do it. Some 
of the most int ere~tin " le ·
·on · conte in fornt~ y~u 'd ...... .---lllllr.. never have expectcd.·'

Erin McGhee 

.. N •ve r underva lue a 
g ' d profe.-;~or. Rea lly 

they can 111ake o r brea k 
a cln~s , a nd so cnnyour 

responst: to 1 h ' Ill·. If 
you th ink 

yo11r lj rofessor i · awe
si·unc, ct 1 hc111 know by 
!x: inP actively engagt:d 
Ill Wlltll I hey 3 1"C IIJ IIlg 
to teach you. A · a re-
sult everyone will get 

more out 
it."- Pa ige Ca rpe n 

··Don· 1 come to college ex peering to 
be changed. If vou tmly want to-be
come an educated, mature individ-
ual you have to actively seek out 
~itu:itions that will chafiengc you; 
push your limitation:;. rn the pro
cess you \\ill come to rt>..alize that 
your choices set the path ror who 
}' 011 will become. College is where 

we 1 urn ourselves into "'ho · want 
robe. Act wisely." -Jeremy · ..... ._-. 



-=J 
'T il never for"et when Ha rry Por-

ter a nd the 'Gobler of Fire \va~ 
~hown m 12:0 I m 1 h , Peabody on 
u Th11rtiday nighr (ir was 1 he firti l 
rirue rhe urovie wa~ ·hown). I ·r 
had a Biocheru ra ke-horuc 1 ~1 

do, bur I ~rill wem, a nd ha lf of 1 

thear re wa~ filled ''~ rh R bodes 
denr s. A,; "ruarure·' a nd "grown 
up"' as we all arc, we were all so 

ex('ited a nd capri var •d by the mo
'~e, just like lin le kick SCein" 1 he 
uro,~e aga in a fter rharjutii wa ·n·r 

rhe ~ame:'- Kelley Babcock 

'D on't wait 
your profe sors 

to teach you 
everything:, go 
into.Memphi · 
a nd the world 

a nd figure it out .._ .,, 
on your own. -

Jeima , adar 

.. The thina Twill take 
"~rh n1e was fll\7 two year 
rudy abroad experience in 

lrelai·rd . The school made it 
poss ible for mew pnrsue a 
career in Acting in Dub lin 

while <>ertin <> credit for 
Hhodes."tt wa~ an a mazing 

"1 will miss F1ied 
Chicken Friday's in 
the Rat the most. 1 
love everything the 
Rat serve , but Fri-

life changing e)l.llerience, 
a nd when ir. was over l wa~ 
able to come back a nd fin

ish n "' de"ree. I "or the best 
c.r b3th wot~ds.!."

·icole Vazquez 

day' are be t !!"
Manli Green 
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Katie Yoder 
Psychology 
Birmingham, AL 
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"1loved hearing Dr 
McMahon whi tle 

down the halhvays of 
Buckman, shouting 
"Peace and love.~' as 
folk g~by." - ~ van 

Volga 

~--



Class o 
In closing, some directional 
advice frorn those with expe
rience: 
"Since I stepped on this earn
pus freshman year, I have not 
wanted to leave. Being a sen
ior I still fee l the exact sarne 
way. So don't take anything 
for granted during your four 
yea rs because Rhodes wil l in 
evitably shape who you are 
and you' ll want to rernernb 
that forever ." -Chrissie Hen
drickson, '06 
"Make friends with RAs and 
Campus Safety ... oh, and the 
nurses in the Moore Moore. 
When God chooses to over
look all the good you've 
done, it's nice to see a famil
iar face." -Chelsea Ashworth, 
'06 

r.~A . lo ng a s l 
l "~ 11 never forget 
the happy days 

of m y so12homore 
year at Rhode 
Colleae and the 
frien~hips that 
made that joy 

po · ·ible." -
Jonathan Croft 

r.r. When T was a freshman , my 
friend Jenny and T decided to go to 

the oy m together. She got on a 
treadinill a nd I was using a ma

chine a few feet away from her. We 
had been there maybe about 10 

minutes when I turned around to 
say solllethine; to her, a nd she sud-

denly fl ew otf the treadmill . Not 
many people saw it a nd she quickly 

recovered, but th expres ion on . 
her face as she sat on the ground 

a nd fri ed fo <Yet back up_ was price
less." -Meagha n Hines 

"Once Profe ·or Brem er wa c~ ·cus ·ina 
what he thou!Sht "rv[emphi " meant. H~ 
sa id that in iv[emphis, you rea lly get a 

feel for music a nd whaf surrounds you is 
part of what· influences you. So, he talk · 
about what: kind of mus1c that comes ouf 

of Memphi · and how you ca n drive 
around a nd ·ee people wlio don ' t have a ir 
conditioning sining out on their porche · 
in the ummertime to ·tay cool and you 
can get a feel fo r the strugole that the 
poor have to endure to get9Jy . With a 

stTa iaht face, he says that "you can really 
feel

0
th.e pain of their Lifestyle and it gets 

you in the mood to write in piring mu ·i 
· \vbere you can feel it, you get into it. " 
With a hug mi le on hi fa e, he threw 

hi ha nd up and down in the air, scream
ing "Whoop That Trick!."" -Eric · 
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Daniel Jones 

We are very proud of you and the man you've become. Your enthusiasm, 
affability, conviction and commitment make us thankful and give us confidence in 

your great future . 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Chris, and Elizabeth 

Sunya Sweeney 

Congratulations, Sunya. 
You 've come a long way from a baby strug

gling to roll over on your own to a graduating 
senior struggling to decide how best to apply 

your considerable talents. We've watched 
you master turning over and are confident 
you will likewise master the challenges of 

your future. 
11 6 Love, Mom and Dad 

We love 
you! 

Mom and 
Dad 

Ellen 
Whitten 

You are 
our 

shining 
star. 



Emily Sullivan 
"I pray that all those young people who have graduated .... be
come carriers of God's love. That they be able to give what they 
have received. For they have received not to ke·ep but to share." 

--Mother Teresa · 

Congratulations, Emily! We are so proud of you. 
Mom, Dad, Kathleen, and Chris 

To our Kelley-Bear/Tootie Bug, 
Two of our proudest days are 3-18-84 and 

5-13-06. We are truly your biggest fans! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 
P.S. "Meow, meow, CONGRATULATIONS!" from the cats. 
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Jeffrey France! 

Maybe Neither! 

You're a Rhodes graduate -- physics major no 
less! Go for it. .. Turn the world upside down! 
You have ours. We love you truly and are so 

glad you're here to be a Rhodes graduate! You 
are awesome! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Tiffany, Christopher 
and Marion 



Sean Lowry 

Congratulations! 

Erin Langston & 
Andrew Carrington 

Congratulations! 
We are so very proud of you! 

Love, 
Your Parents 

We are so very proud of you. It's 
been a great experience ... the 

future is yours!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Jessica 



John H. Thomas IV 
Congratulations! 
We're proud of 

you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and 
Zach 

We are so proud of your drive and success. Keep following 
your dreams and the world will be yours. 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad and Mikki 

rtholomew 

We are so proud of your accompl 
woman you have become. As yo 
life, may it be filled with happiness success. We 

12
c1ou had a bubbly personality! Here's to a great senior 

Michael Hohos 
"I hope your dreams take 

you ... to the corners of 
your smiles, to the 

highest of your hopes, to 
the windows of your 

opportunities, and to the 
most special places your 
heart has ever known." 

-- author unknown 
With great love and 

pride, 
Mom and Dad 



Heath Henderson 

Congratulations on your graduation from Rhodes! 
You are such a blessing to us. May you always find 

happiness and success in your life. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Holli, Haley and Hope 



Jennifer Hudson 

Your involvement in community service, commitment to your 
port, and a true love for learning has contributed greatly to the 
Rhodes College legacy. May you accomplish all that you wish 

for in your future endeavors in government, law, and 
leadership within whatever community life may lead you. 

Love, · 
All your family 

Felicidades, Jessica Devitt! Leslie Austin 

122 

We are so proud of 
you! We can 't wait to 

have you back in New 
Mexico for medical 

school. 
Love you , 

Your family and 
friends in NM 

Beauty, brains and wit 
And armed with cackling laughter 
Go on Leslie, git!. .. 

Your forever sister, Allison 



Casey McElroy 

High School Buddy 

You think you'll miss the girls? 

Dinner with Lolo in Bahrain 

Love, Mom and Dad 
We're so proud of you! 

Looks like trouble! 123 



From the day you were born you have 
brought love and joy into all our lives. 
Of everything you have done, every 
wonderful quality you possess, it is 

your heart of which we are most proud. 
May you find happiness and 

contentment with yourself always. 
Our love always, 

Dad and Mom 

affhetN Goldsby 



Rachel Pigg. 

Congratulations! 
You have always been such a blessing. 

We are very proud of you. 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, Charles and Kathryn 

Martina 
Melliand 

The Bridge Builder 
An old man, going a lone hi 
Came at the evening, cold and gray, 
To a chasm vast and deep and w'ide; 
The old man crossed in twilight dim, 
The sullen stream had no fear for him; 
But he turned when safe on the other side 
And built a bride to span the tide. 
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near, 
"You are wasting your strength with building, here; 
Your journey will end with the ending day, 
You never again will pass this way; 
You've crossed the chasm deep and wide; 
Why build this bridge at evening tide?" 
The builder lifted his old gray head-
"Good friend, in the path I have come," he said, 
"There followeth after me today, 
A youth whose feet must pass this way; 
The chasm that has be naught to me 
That fair-hared youth may pitfall be ; 
He, too, must cross in twilight dim-
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him" 

Author: Wilt Allen Dromgoole 

For Robert Christian Gunn 

"We want only to show 
you something we have 

seen and to tell you 
something we have 

heard ... that here and 
there in the world and 
now and then in our-

selves is a new creation." 
-Paul Tillich 

We love you. 
Mom and Dad 
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If you have built castles in the air, your 
work need not be lost; that is where 
they should be. Now put foundations 

under them ... 
Thoreau 

Ryan, You've done a 
great job at Rhodes! 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Chu-is Casflebe,.,-y 
How happy and proud we are of your accomplishments. What a joy it has been participating in 
your life and watching you grow! Accompanying you to this place has been a great journey. We 

thank God for the man you have become. 

"Trust in the Lord your God with all your heart, lean not on your own understanding, acknowl
edge Him in all your ways and He will make your paths straight." Proverbs 3:4-5 
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Godspeed

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 



Christian Leveque 

Now ... 
Then ... Along the way ... 

You have made us proud! 
We love you! Congratulations! 

• 



Gong ratu lations 
Whitney Howell! 

We Love You! 
Dad, Mom and Courtney 

. 
I 
~ 

)' 
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It's been a great.journey! 
Congratulations Laura. 

Love, your family 

DAVID TYLER 

Dearest Da, 
Congratulations! We are so proud of you- as we always have been. You have added such 
excitement and richness to our lives. Our prayer for you is that you find fulfillment, joy, and 

peace in everything you do. 
We love you! 

Mom, Dad, Evan and Brendan 

CONGRAlVLATJONS 
SENIORS! 

--The Lynx Staff 129 



BCLC Bash 
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Before 
We 
Close 

-...... Festivities from the 
Weekend Before Exams, 
S rin Semester 



CODA 
pARTy 

~~,on the 
4.1Green 
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s1n 
OSI 

As discovered throughout these rages, looking at 
Rhodes i one thing - but actually experiencing 
the campus and recognizu'lg yourself as part of 1t 
is quite another. WitL'lnl ymir four years, you 'll 
come to be acq~minted ,-\rith the city block be
tween Iorth Parkway and Jackson as not just an 
institution, but a home to 'vhich you belong. 
Throug!'l this Unofficial Guide, gaze at photos of 
yourselt beu'lg ridiculou , of profe sor who be
came companions rather than mere instn1ctors 
of those awkwardly kissed at sorority formals or 
those who \\rill tarid next to you on your wedding 
day, or maybe that you'll just call on a rainy Sun
day afternoon to catch u1 with in year to 'com . 
AU of these people and events are landmarks in 
the jm.u·ney of 'vho _you once were and who 
you re still becoming. Celebrate and cherish these 
memorable moment and traditions of which you 
were a part - tho e that make Rhodes your ah11a 
n1ater. 
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Wilson, Billy 114 
Wilson, Blake 87, 97 
Wilson, Mark 114 
Wilson, Mark Allen 103 
Wilson, Stephanie 97 
Windless, Crystal 57 
Wineke, Suzanne 97 
Wise, Brian 97 
Wise, Katie 57, 92 
Withoelter, Julia 26 
Wolff, O'Brien 80 
Womack, Matthew 97 
Wood, Kristin 26 
Woods, Alex 97 
Works, Margaret 26 
Worley, Demetria 57 
Wright, Daniel 93 
Wright, Grace 97 
Wright, Jonathan 27 
Wright, Lizzie 10, 97 
Wynn , Paul 97 
Wynne, Stephanie 27 

Thompson, Jennifer 52 
Zalin, Mack 98 
Zarychta, Paul 27 
Zhu, Christine 9, 98 
Zimmerman, Ash 98 
Zuckerman, Danielle 57 
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COLOPHON 
Walsworth Publi hing__ Company, located in Brookfield, Missouri, publishe tlhe 2006 Lynx . The pres 
run was 1200 copie . Ch book was p rinted on 80 pound legend glo paper ~~ th a myth-sewn soft 
cover. The cost to st-udents was included in the student activity fee paid with tuition, from which the 
Allocations Boa rd, under Rhodes S tudent Government, determined the f-unding for the publica tion. 
The book was produced in the pub licat-ions office, room 306, in Briggs Stud nt Center, phone number 
90l-8-t3-397 l , usino- \Val worth s Onli ne Desio-n on two Dell OptiPiex GX2 0 computers a · well as 
various· sta ff members' p rsonal computers. § troud Photography photoqra Jhecl a nd processed all stu
clem portra it ; other pictures were photoro-raphecl by sta ff menmers or lilll :titt ed by students or fa
culty. The Ly nx i under the guidance o the P ublications Boa rd headed by Ellen Whitten '06. 

The cover was de ·igned bj' Ja mie Chambers of W a l worth Publishing Company, with the guidance of 
Macloli ne Markham ::mel Logan Jones. Cover copy was writt en by Sara Ash, arid cover photoq_ra phs 
were taken J y H a i-Ching Cnang a nd Lydia Jackson . The front features the newPaul Barret, .Jr. Li
brary as well' a~ H a ll iburton Tower, Ke'nnedy H all, a r~cl the new labyri r~th in Oa_k A Uey; the b!'lck fea
tures student · rn front of the lynx ta tue, on a bench rn the quad, a nd Ln the Mrddle Ground rn the 
Barret L ib ra ry. · 

From the Ec~l'o r : 
Loga n Jone · and l chose the theme "A Guide to Rhodes" a · an embodiment of th is year. The campus 
was forever cha no-ecl by uhe addition of the Barret Libra ry, a nd we thought this theme would ru play 
not only the ne,-../ but also the old with its many t:raditions. Once again, we have run the clas p ictures 
througli the book in an effort to make the most of our pazes, allowing more room for candid pictuy;es 
and text that will hopefully provide a record for you, our rellow ·rudents, a you look back at your life 
in 2006 at H hades CoUeg . 

There are numerous people that l wou ld like to tha nk without who ·e help shaped this book: Johnny 
Cole, our Walsworth sa les representative for his helping us \\~ th getting the most out of our budget; 
Karen Johnson, a l ·o from Walsworth for her assistance in ·ett ing us up \\~ th Online Design; Bmi:> Tsa
cha nnen. our customer service representa tive for proce sing our page a nd keeping in contact with 
the ·fatu of l'hin o- ·; all th computer support sta ff who a lleviated many he daches \~th Onli ne De
sign.i our advisor l:;arol Ca ·ey for guidance in busines aspects and overa ll s 1 port for building our 
sta fr and publica tion; Ellen Whi tten and the Publicat ions Board and the up,JOtting role they serve; 
Justin Entzminger and the Communicmions Department for the help with p 1oto$raphs; a ll the other 
st<Jdents, facul ty, and sta ff who contributed photos, quote ·, and information; ana last but not lea t 
the ·fa ff and the editors for all their work in making a ll the details come too-ether, even when it meant 
sacrificing sleep and other thing late at night. 

Sarah Ash '06 and Morgan McCann '06, 
Writing Edrtors 

Sarah Barowka '09, Advertising Editor 
Lydia jackson '09 and Hai-Ching Chang '09, 

Photography Editors 
Logan Jones '08, Layout Editor 

Mattnew Marker '09, Details Editor 
Madoline Markham '08, Editor-in-Chief 
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e 

E stablished in 1848, Rhodes College has flourished 
as one of the South's leading liberal arts colleges. Now 
15 7 years later, Rhodes students experienced a year 
of change while creating memories of a lifetime. 2005 
began with Rhodes opening its gates to aide the victims 
of Hurricane Katrina. While walking around campus, 
you could witness the importance of community service 
within the student body as Rhodes was decorated with 
flyers announcing the latest relief event for the multiple 
natural disasters occurring as the year progressed. You 
could also enjoy the latest coffee drink or find a quiet 
place to study in the new Paul Barret Jr. Library, the 
social and academic center for Rhodes students this 
year. If you are more of an outdoors person, the 
landscape of Rhodes College is famous for its old trees 
and on a nice day, students could be seen relaxing on 
the lawns with friends while studying. Regardless of 
what kind of person you are, during 2005 Rhodes 
offered you the opportunity to make new friends and 
solidify old friendships, expand your intellect, and 
make a change on a local and national level. 

' ]Rhodrs Collrgr 
- IS1S-
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